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一、前言

臺北市立美術館（以下稱北美館）創立之時，非但是國內

第一座公立美術館，也是當時亞洲最大美術館。館長一

職自是受到各界矚目，人選更是審慎而嚴格。我於民國

75年參加甲等特考，經過筆試、學術著作審查、面試等

重重考驗，獲該年度教育文化優等及格後，奉派至北美

館擔任史上第一任正式館長。我深感自己的工作任重而

道遠，決不能辜負國家社會的期待，近九年的館長任內

總是兢兢業業於自己的崗位，務使北美館達成時代的任

務，促進國內美術事業的發展。

為什麼要提這些呢？因為館長的任命，就是一個館生命

的開始。換言之，一個館營運是否成功？其行銷理念是

否完善與理想？其中領導者的專業與認知，有決定性之

關聯。嚴格說來，領導者不限於館長，與館長有關之決

策者，都在相屬範圍內，如局長、市長，甚至民意代表

或是行政單位中的會計、人事單位的認知與共識。

眾所周知，北美館原本為與國立故宮博物院分工而建

立，故宮收藏古物、北美館負責現代美術，這是非常明

確。不過，當時臺中、高雄兩座美術館皆在興建中，如

何和友館區隔、避免重疊性，建立北美館的特色與風格，

躍登國際美術館行列，為我就任館長和將近九年任內所

念茲在茲的信念及目標。

二、建立現代美術風格

典藏品的選擇和入藏，應該是確定一個館營運風格的具

體表現，典藏品收藏是否豐富，直接影響該館營運的成

效。美術館的屬性為收藏美術作品，不過收藏過程必須

考慮美術館本身的空間、風格及時間範圍，並且要有理

念性的堅持與計劃，其中風格的建立關係到如何促進美

術館營運的方向與研究專業的訂定。

基於北美館為國內第一座現代美術館，以「現代性」、

「當代性」定調。其建築物本身就非常符合東方哲思的

造型，具有現代採光及分層展現研究作品的功效。不過

在訂定典藏品收藏，也要考慮到臺灣美術發展的現實面

及能否有推動館務運作的持續力量，才能夠達到現代與

I. Introduction

By the time the Taipei Fine Arts Museum was established (hereafter referred to as 

TFAM), not only was it the �rst public modern art museum in the country, it was 

also the largest art museum of its kind in Asia. The position of museum director 

receives attention from all walks of life and the person selected for this position 

must pass a rigorous review process. In 1986, I would take part in an elite 

examination which encompassed a written test, a review of my academic writing, 

and an interview. I passed and achieved the highest honors that year in the areas 

of Education and Culture and was summarily appointed to the position of �rst 

o�cial museum director in the TFAM’s history. I had great conviction that my 

work would see me walk a long road with a heavy responsibility on my shoulders 

and that I absolutely could not let my country and society down. During my nine 

years as director, I would remain keenly aware of my position's responsibilities. It 

was through an observance of such responsibility that the TFAM would be able to 

serve and promote the development of generations of artistic works in Taiwan.

Why do I mention these things? The reason for this is that the appointment of 

a museum director represents the start of a museum’s life. In other words, are 

the museum’s operations successful? Are its marketing principles optimized 

and ideal? These things share a decided relationship with the expertise and 

understanding of the museum’s leader. Strictly speaking, this leadership role is 

not limited to the museum’s director or its policy-makers, rather it is shared by all 

leaders associated with the museum. This includes department heads, mayors, 

and even public representatives, and other such government �gures.

As you all know, the TFAM was originally established as a means of dividing 

labor at the National Palace Museum. The plan was that the NPM would handle 

antiquities while the TFAM would be charged with the care of modern art. This 

system was quite clear. However, at the same time, the art museums in Taichung 

and Kaoshiung were also being established. This being the case, the problem 

became how to organize these a�liate museums and avoid overlap between 

them while, at the same time, establishing the special characteristics and style of 

the TFAM as a member of the ranks of the international art museum community. 

This was my goal and conviction during my nine years as director. 

II. Establishing Style at a Modern Art Museum

The selection and submission of works into a museum’s collections should 

con�rm the style of operations at that museum. The proli�cacy of a museum’s 

collections directly in�uences the e�ectiveness of museum operations. A museum 

is de�ned by the works of art it collects. That being said, accepting works into 

a museum’s collections requires that one takes into account the museum’s 

inherent space, style, and timeframes. The establishment of a museum’s style 

is related to the manner and direction in which projects are carried out and the 

expertise used in selecting what is researched. 
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當代為風格的建館精神。正因為是國內第一座現代美術

館，如我開頭所述頗受臺灣各界，甚至國際美術館界的

重視，因此大家都在看我們如何展開館務。

我們都知道美術館風格之建立以美術品作為第一要件，

也知道收藏優秀現代美術作品為北美館的重要功能和建

館目的。但是所謂「現代性」應從何時開始？則是一項

值得思考的問題。就西方美術史發展而言，有說從印象

畫派開始，也有說從達達主義開始，兩種說法似乎不分

軒輊。我們在經過館務委員及美術史學家多次共同討論

後，認為採取以印象主義開始的說法，似乎較接近臺灣

美術發展的事實。從另一個角度來看，臺灣的現代性與

傳統性分別在 1900年左右有一個全然嶄新開始的同時，

無論西洋畫或現代中國水墨畫的發展也都符合這項需要。

當時我們所訂定的典藏範圍，在年代上以戰後，也就是

1945年開始到現在為主，上溯銜接臺灣現代化年代，也

就是 1900年代為輔的作品，此為時間軸。在地區上則以

收藏臺灣國內的優秀美術作品為典藏重點，其次擴及海

外華裔藝術家及 20世紀重要美術思潮之代表性作品，此

為空間軸。北美館的典藏政策就在這個時間軸和空間軸

的交會上產生，在臺灣藝術發展史上有一系列的經典作

品，使臺灣有機會看到國際精彩作品的經緯上，作為臺

北國際化城市來說，是責任，也是風格。因此典藏作品

內容，包括水墨畫、油畫、水彩、素描、雕塑、陶藝、

攝影以及裝置作品、觀念藝術、國際現代畫等。

三、美術館典藏風格與社會氛圍

現代美術對臺灣國內而言，不僅代表這地區的現代化，

更重要也說明這地區的美術發展能量。前者說明有豐富

資源可運用，其資源包括經濟能力、社會成長及種種資

訊的提供；後者表示現代美術發展文化背景的雄厚。另

外，美術館典藏工作與國家經濟好壞有很大關係，社會

繁榮、民生富裕，典藏經費當然就多。但是經費充裕有

充裕的作法，經費短缺也有短缺的作法，凡事都在人為。

通常典藏品的來源有二：一為蒐購，一為捐贈。我認為

美術館靠服務一樣可以收藏到好作品，譬如：辦理展覽

之前，先和藝術家或家屬取得默契，展覽結束後捐贈作

品或以較低價格讓美術館收藏。通常對方是不會拒絕，

因為作品能夠被美術館典藏是一種榮耀，不好的作品我

們也不會要。話說回來，若是作品不夠好，美術館根本

也不可能會為這位藝術家辦理展覽。作品的典藏，不是

價錢問題，而是價值。因為我們風格明確，試圖建立臺

灣現代美術館收藏的系統。當時很多人都在注意北美館

到底收藏什麼作品？藝術家清楚這個典藏方向後，雖然

只有一點點經費，也願意把作品送給或讓給美術館，因

為作品進入美術館就成為美術史的一部分。當時的劉啟

As the �rst modern art museum in Taiwan, TFAM’s establishment was predicated 

on its “modernity” and “contemporarity”. It’s architecture is in accordance with a 

traditional Eastern mode of thinking. At the same time it also possesses a modern 

layout which facilitates both the research and exhibition of art. In establishing the 

museum’s collections, we had to consider those works which were in accordance 

with the sense of “modernity” or “contemporarity” at the heart of the museum’s 

foundation. As we were the �rst modern art museum in the country, before we 

were to gain recognition both at home and abroad, everyone would be watching 

to see how we would go about running our operations. 

We know that the TFAM's style has been predicated on its artistic works and that 

the primary function and goal of establishing a modern art museum is to collect 

exemplary works of modern art. However, we must ask, when did this “modernity” 

begin? This question is truly worth considering. From the perspective of Western 

Art History, some would say this began with the advent of the Impressionist 

School, while others have said it began with Dadaism. Both of these assessments 

are most likely equally plausible. After several discussions between the museum’s 

administrative committees and relevant scholars, it was agreed that the use of 

the Impressionist School interpretation as a starting point was most precise in 

regards to the realities of the development in Taiwan’s art history. From another 

point of view, we can also see that Taiwan’s modernity and “traditionality” 

schismed around 1900 and formed two simultaneous and completely brand 

new beginnings. This is true of both Western paintings and modern Chinese ink 

paintings in Taiwan at this time.

At the time, the parameters of our collections were set primarily around the 

period following the Second World War until the present. This would make 1900 

the “axis of time” around which all of the auxiliary works in our collection would 

revolve. In terms of locality, exemplary works from Taiwan’s artistic community 

were to be of the highest importance to the TFAM’s collections. Second, were 

the works by overseas Chinese artists and those representative works important 

to 20th century Art Thought. Art from these areas would represent an “axis of 

space”. Collection’s policies at the TFAM are products of the aforementioned 

concepts of an “axis of time” and an “axis of space”. There are certain types of 

classic works in Taiwanese art history which allow Taiwan an opportunity to see 

the scope of those exceptional international works of art. Portraying Taipei as an 

internationalized city is a duty as well as a style. For these reasons the contents 

of TFAM’s collections include ink paintings, oil paintings, sketches, sculptures, 

pottery, photography, as well as installation art, conceptual art and modern 

international paintings, etc... .

III. Museum Collections Style and Social Atmosphere

As pertains to Taiwan, modern art is not only indicative of a region’s 

modernity, but more importantly it is also able to illustrate the region’s artistic 

developmental capacity. This concept of modernity gives insight into what rich 

resources are available for use. These usable resources include economic ability, 

societal progress and every type of accessible information. The latter indicates the 

strength of modern arts’ cultural background. In addition, there is a substantial 

connection between the works in a museum’s collections and a country’s 

economy. Naturally, when society prospers, and people’s livelihoods are bountiful, 

a collection’s funds will also �ourish. However, in regards to funds, the makings 

of abundance and shortage all abide in the contrivance of man.

Typically, acquisitions come from one of two sources: one is purchase and the 

other is donation. I believe that a museum can also acquire good works through 

service. For example, before holding an exhibition, the museum can �rst reach a 

tacit agreement with an artist or their family and, after the exhibition is �nished, 

they may then donate works to the museum, or the museum may be able to 

acquire their works at a reduced price. The other party often times will feel 

inclined to oblige as they view this as a type of honor since the museum would 
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祥、楊三郎、傅狷夫、黃君璧⋯⋯等有名畫家的作品，

都是以這種方法，一部分蒐購一部分捐贈。另外還有從

日本回來的何德來老師作品、香港回來的范洪甲老師作

品，也在因緣際會之下入藏北美館。

但是做這件事之前必得有一個先決條件，就是美術館必

須得到藝術家及其家屬的信賴，美術館的專業和設備可

以讓對方相信作品放在館內，不但比放在自己家裡安

全，也能被推廣和研究。這就是一個「信度」的問題，當

初為典藏陳進老師作品《悠閒》，真是費盡千辛萬苦，前

後一個多月才說服陳進老師把作品讓出來。老畫家年紀

都大了，在乎的不是價碼高低而是創作的價值。家屬也

一樣，就像陳進老師的兒子蕭先生，是一位孝順的好孩

子，為了媽媽吃素一年多。如今媽媽不在了，看到作品

就像看到媽媽，美術館有什麼辦法說服他讓出作品呢？

問題絕對不在價格，歸根究底還是在「信度」吧！在此我

順便一提，我認為捐贈作品給美術館的人，其姓名應該

要和作品永遠結合在一起，以表示感謝和尊重。不知道

大家的作法是否都如此？

在這過程當中，當然也有人不願意捐贈或低價被收藏而

是把作品當商品，不願意的人自是不能勉強。也有藝術

家不願意和我們談買賣而委託畫廊，這是人家處理作品

的方式，所以我們就來跟畫廊談。當時的畫廊對北美館

的館務運作非常幫助，只要成本夠了，不賺錢也願意配

合。為什麼呢？因為美術館收藏慎重、具有美術史權

威，還是那句老話「作品進入美術館就成為美術史的一部

分」。我們不會去收藏坊間那種看起來很漂亮或市場上的

熱門作品，也不會是價格最高的搶手作品，而是以學術

研究為基礎，選擇具有歷史價值、時代意義或個人獨特

風貌的代表作品。當時北美館不但帶動畫廊的發展，也

帶動畫廊去經營和美術史有關，有思想、有感情的畫家。

朱銘老師的《太極》來自畫廊，那可是原件啊！才支付多

少典藏費啊？當時畫廊真的非常配合美術館的政策。

其實，藝術市場蓬勃發展正是藝術生態健康運行的現

象，對藝術家、畫廊、經紀人及收藏家都有正面、積極

的推動力量。後來有所謂炒作老畫家作品的現象，這是

任何人所不樂見。我不贊成高價買賣典藏品，因為這樣

無法促使文化精緻度普遍化，當藝術品淪為商品，必然

消散不少文化張力。藝術繪畫或歷史文物等作品，不該

以價貴為重，而是要以其存在價值為取向，畢竟價值並

不等於價格。

hardly accept a work unless it was exemplary. In any case, if the work wasn’t 

good enough to begin with, the museum would never have bothered hosting an 

exhibition of that artist’s work. The acquisition of a work is not an issue of cost 

but rather of value. This is because our style is clear and our goal is to establish 

a system for acquisitions for Taiwanese modern art museums. During this time, 

many people will pay particular attention to what types of works the TFAM is 

acquiring. When artists have a clear understanding as to what direction our 

collections are heading in, they are willing to entrust their works into the care of 

our museum, even though the monetary return may be low, so that their work 

might enter into a museum can be insured a place in art history. The works of 

contemporary artists such as Liu Chi-Hsiang, Yang San-Lang, Fu Juan-Fu, and 

Huang Chun-Pi have all been acquired in this manner. Some were purchased 

while others were donated. In addition, the works of Ho Te-Lai found in Japan and 

the works of Fan Hung-Chia from Hong Kong have also, incidentally, been added 

to TFAM’s collections.  

Before handling such a task, there must be pre-decided criteria. That is to say, 

the museum must �rst receive the trust of the artist and that artist’s family. 

The expertise and facilities within a museum should have the ability to not only 

make these individuals feel that it would be safer to have these works kept at our 

museum than at their own home, but also that their works will be promoted and 

researched. Our museum went through untold hardships in order to acquire the 

artist Chen Chin’s work Leisurely. It took several months to convince the artist’s 

family to part with this work. Artists of older generations aren’t concerned with a 

price tag but rather the value of the work. Their families are the same, as was the 

case with Chen Chin’s son Mr. Xiao. He was a very �lial child who even became 

vegetarian for over a year just for his mother’s sake. With his mother no longer 

with us, for him, seeing her works is like looking upon his own mother. How could 

the museum possibly convince him to part with this work? The problem most 

certainly was not price. When all is said and done, it’s a matter of trust! As a side 

note, I believe that the names of those people who donate these works should 

forever be attached to the work itself as a matter of showing the museum’s 

gratitude and respect. I’m not sure if other people’s share in this view.

Of course, during such a process, there are those that would rather have their 

works be made into merchandise for sale rather than donate them or sell 

them to the museum for a reduced price. You can’t force a person if they are 

unwilling. There are also those artists who are unwilling to discuss a sale with 

our museum and instead commission their paintings to other galleries. In this 

way, others privately manage the artist’s works. Should this be the case, we would 

engage in discussions with the gallery. At times like these, such art galleries are 

extremely accommodating to the TFAM and are willing to cooperate with us 

even if they don’t stand to make a pro�t. There only concern is that their original 

costs have been met. Why is this? This is because our collections department 

exercises prudence and possesses historical authority. This is what I meant 

when I say, “Works that enter into an art museum’s collections thus become a 

part of art history.” We don’t go out of our way to collect the “prettiest”, “most 

expensive”, or “highly marketable” works. Rather, we approach from an academic 

foundation and seek those works which possess historical value, or those which 

are representative of a zeitgeist or an individual artist’s unique style. At the same 

time, the TFAM is not only promoting the development of art galleries but also 

driving these galleries to promote those artists whose works possess historical 

relevance, meaning, and feeling. Ju Ming’s original work Tai Chi was acquired 

from a gallery in such a way and at such small expense to the museum! At times 

like these, galleries can be most cooperative with our museum. 

In fact, the vigorous development of the art market is truly a healthy organic 

phenomenon that acts as a positive motivational force on artists, galleries, 

brokers, and collections specialists. In posterity, the “sensationalized” works of 

some earlier artists will be viewed less favorably by the average person. I do not 
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四、訂定近、中、遠程典藏計畫

現在，回頭再來談一下北美館的近、中、遠程典藏計畫

及其具體作法。我在民國 75年 9月就任，10月召集專家

學者及館內重要幹部，共同訂定為期 20年的【臺北市立

美術館典藏美術品近、中、遠程計畫】。近、中、遠程

計畫內容分別為「蒐藏民國以來國內著名美術家，具有創

意及歷史性、代表性之優秀美術真蹟」；「充實國內現代

美術品之典藏，並購藏海外華裔名家作品」；「除繼續近

中程計劃目標，充實國內及海外華裔名家作品典藏外，

購藏國際名家作品」。同年 12月起美術品審議小組召集

人由館長兼任，審議制度力求公平客觀，為避免情緒性

或偏頗性，審議委員儘可能不聘請畫家而是藝術評論者

或藝術教育者，像王秀雄老師、呂清夫老師、施翠峰老

師及後來的林曼麗館長⋯⋯等，縱使是年輕者亦無妨，

我屏除個人喜惡及個人主觀，尊重專家的理解。

當我們把典藏計劃訂定，藝術品分類，審議制度建立

後，依美術史來收藏作品，縱使有人要來推薦或關說或

怎樣也都無所謂，因為有一套完整的程序，一切按照辦

法來進行。至於館內的具體作法，設專室定期展出臺灣

前輩畫家畫作，然後依照我前面所說的方法來收藏老畫

家的作品。收藏老畫家的作品能夠呈現美術史的延續

性，當時有些被埋沒在民間的歷史畫家如劉啟祥、羅清

雲老師等很多人，還有像前面提到的范洪甲老師，范老

師的作品是臺灣唯一的後期印象派或說野獸派風格，坦

白說連我讀美術史時也沒看過他的作品，林玉山、呂鐵

州、葉火城等諸位老師的最好作品都收藏在北美館，我

們若沒收藏，縱使大家讀過臺灣美術史也得不到印證。

由於當時臺灣還非常缺乏現代藝術的發表場所，為扶植

年輕藝術家，除編列申請展經費外，積極辦理各項大型

競賽展，以拔擢年輕藝術家並有計劃進行作品典藏，還

有典藏組相關人員經過研究後，每年也會一次、二次前

往畫廊去探訪或由畫廊提供作品，薛保瑕小姐等所謂紐

約畫派，還有莊普、吳天章等現在已經成名的藝術家，

北美館都曾購藏他們年輕時候的作品。一方面當時的作

品價格不高，一方面也讓他們感到非常光榮。目的無非

就是藉此激發其創作慾、倡導現代藝術創作風氣，當然

也是補助年輕人一點展覽經費。當時有年輕藝術家開

始以政治為題來創作，那時的政治氛圍不像現在這般自

由，只要不說明太清楚，那些有創意性、批判性的作品，

我們照樣鼓勵。話說回來，現在一切都自由了，他們可

以發揮的空間更多了，希望他們有更精彩的作品產出。

因為藝術家必須要有感動才有創作力。當時每年都舉辦

「臺北市美展」，我之所以不取消是考慮到這是一個教育

性資源，非學院派畫家可以從此處出發，也可以因得獎

而獲得保送或獲得工作，如今這個展覽已被取消，館方

似乎應該提出另外的配套措施。

encourage high price dealings in the collection of works. This is because I believe 

such dealings prevent a work of such exquisiteness from achieving mainstream 

cultural recognition and reduce it to the level of mere merchandise. Inevitably, 

this will create no small amount of cultural tension. Imperative ought not to be 

put on the high price of a work of art or an historical artifact. Rather, we should 

focus on the intrinsic value of the piece because, when all is said and done, value 

and price should not be confused.

IV. Setting short, medium, and long term plans for collections

From the vantage point of the present, there are very speci�c ways in which I 

can look back and discuss past short, medium, and long term plans made for 

the museum’s collections. In September of 1986, I began my tenure as Director. 

In October of the same year, I convened a group of experts and important 

museum sta� for the purpose of collectively setting the TFAM’s Collection’s Short, 

Medium, Long Term Plans. These plans were to go into e�ect over the course of 

the following twenty years. The contents of these plans were categorized by: the 

collection of exemplary and representative authentic works by noted artists from 

the post-Qing era to the present whose works possess pioneering and historical 

qualities as well as the substantiation of the museum’s collection of domestic 

modern art, and works by noted overseas Chinese artists. In December of that 

year, I presided as the chairman of the collection review committee. On this 

particular occasion, we discussed how to establish an objective and fair system 

for review that would help avoid any preferential biases or subjectivity. It was 

decided that the review board members could not be subjective parties, such as 

artists. Rather these positions would be �lled by art critics and art educators such 

as, Lu Ching-fu, Shih Tsui-feng, and future museum director Dr. Lin Mun-lee. I put 

aside my own personal preferences and biases in favor of respecting an expert’s 

understanding.

After I had set our museum’s plans, established the types of works to be 

collected, and established a review process, we began the process of collection 

with art history as our guide. Because we had established such a comprehensive 

process, we could, in all our doings, adhere to protocol and accept suggestions, 

recommendations, and opinions while carrying out our operations. Having such 

a clear process, we could also establish special galleries for venerated artists and, 

using the aforementioned methods, acquire the works of these senior painters. 

The collection of such works has the ability to demonstrate the longevity of art 

history. At the same time, it can also give recognition to the works of obscure 

artists in history whom have thus far been unknown to the public. These include: 

Liu Chi-hsiang, Lo Ching-yun as well as aforementioned artists such as Fan Hung-

chia. The works of Fan Hung-chia are one of a kind in the post-Impressionist 

school or Fauvist styles, and yet, frankly speaking, in all my readings of art history 

I have never come across his works. Other de�nitive works of artists such as Lin 

Yu-shan, Lu Tieh-chou, and Yeh Huo-cheng are all housed at the TFAM. Had we 

not acquired these works then students of Taiwanese Art History may also have 

never come across them.

At that time, Taiwan was severely lacking venues through which modern art could 

be discovered. For the purpose of fostering new, young artistic talent, rather 

than just budgeting funds for open artist exhibitions, the TFAM also put great 

e�ort into organizing every type of large scale competitive exhibition, in order to 

promote the �nest young artists of the day and carry on the acquisition of new 

works into our collections. In addition, once or twice each year, after research 

had been done by members of our collections department, the museum would 

go to galleries to make inquiries and sometimes come away with works provided 

by said galleries. Artists such as Miss Ava Hsueh of the New York School of 

painting, or current noted artists such as Tsong Pu and Wu Tien-chang have all 

had some of their works purchased by the TFAM. On the one hand, at that time 

of purchase, the piece is not that expensive, on the other, in buying their work 

we are able to make them feel extremely honored. The goal here is nothing more 
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當北美館的風格及聲望建立的同時，藝術界或工商政界

人士或藝術家本身，以自己所擁有的作品能為美術館收

藏為榮，或基於美術館之展示、保存環境等長遠的安全

考量，願意將作品捐贈給北美館。民國 81年，北美館

開始發出作品受捐贈證明書，捐贈者可依此抵繳綜合所

得稅。雖然這是一件大事情，不過如何鼓勵藝術家或其

家屬等相關人士捐贈作品，重點不在此。大家想想看！

那些摯愛家人的作品，人家看得比生命還重要，館方若

無能力保護作品到永遠，人家願意捐贈出來嗎？民國 83

年，離鄉半世紀的何德來老師作品，整批 125件由東京

歸鄉全部捐贈給北美館，這是何等深厚的信賴？我們接

受這些作品，又是何等重大的責任？北美館是否依照當

初的約定，研究、展示及推廣其作品呢？

五、國際合作與交流

回顧臺灣近四、五十年來的政治、經濟、社會、文化的

變革，除自身結構及內涵的演化外，無一不與外來的刺

激有密切的因果關係，所以要現代化必得先國際化，想

要保存自己文化的獨特性和民族性，國際化也是必經的

途徑。

若問我在北美館的館長任內，最自豪的是什麼？那就是

建立以美術史來收藏作品的典藏制度，還有就是我有國

際觀，抓住歷史、風格及環境，把國際作品納入典藏系

統內，積極參與國際組織，建立合作交流網路。

當時我計劃在北美館二樓展覽場，建立一個亞洲最重要

的現代藝術中心，國人到此就可以觀賞到日本、韓國、

中國大陸、南洋及亞太地區的現代藝術作品。因此積極

收藏各國現代名家作品，譬如：活躍於一次大戰期間的

達達、超現實運動的著名藝術家阿爾普 (Hans Arp 1887–

1966)的作品《打哈欠的貝殼》、60年代法國新寫實主義

藝術家阿曼 (Arman 1928–2005)的作品《單彩紅色》⋯⋯

等。所謂國際化，決不能單向接受外來強勢文化而捨棄

自己的根本，正確的作法是一方面開放外來文化及新知

以擷取所長，另一方面也要積極將本國文化輸出以發揚

光大。日本的原美術館舉辦「臺北訊息展」時曾收購臺北

畫家作品，澳大利亞的雪梨現代美術館、法國安底布的

畢卡索美術館也曾收藏臺灣藝術家的作品。換言之，國

際化要以本土化為基礎，保有自我面貌與尊嚴才算是國

際化，唯有如此才能達到文化交流及相互尊重。因此，

民國 81年北美館曾協助日本靜岡美術館辦理「石川欽一

郎畫展」，82年推出典藏品研究特展「漢斯‧阿爾普：

五件版畫及一件雕塑」。

雖然有一些措施未必和典藏工作有關，為讓大家明白當

時我們對國際交流的積極與企圖心，在此也順便提一

下。（一）參加國際組織：積極參與國際博物館組織及研

than to encourage the creation of new works by young artists and to facilitate the 

purchase of such works, as well as to advocate a spirit of creativity in the modern 

arts. Of course, this was also done to provide some exhibition funding for young 

artists. At that time, young artists began using the government as the theme 

of their work. The political atmosphere was not as free as it is today. One need 

only be more subtle in their explanations and we would be able to encourage 

those pioneering and critical works. That being said, today everything is quite 

free and artists have much more room with which to express themselves. It is 

my hope that, in this type of environment that even more resplendent works can 

be produced. The reason for this is that artists must be “moved” before they 

have the ability to create. In the past, the reason I held the Taipei Art Exhibition 

every year without canceling was because I always considered the fact that this 

exhibition was an educational resource that also o�ered a great starting place for 

those outside of the academist style of painting. This was also an opportunity to 

obtain awards, recommendations, or even work. Today, this exhibition has already 

been decommissioned. I truly believe the museum sta� really ought to come up 

with some new venue to supplement this loss.

At the same time the museum was establishing its style and reputation, there 

were respected patrons of the arts, business, and political worlds as well as 

artists themselves that were donating the works in their possession as a means 

of honoring our collections, as well as for their display, preservation and for other 

safety concerns. In 1992, the TFAM began issuing certi�cates of recognition for 

donations. The recipient was then able to use this certi�cate for tax purposes. 

Although this is no small matter, it is also trivial when considering how to 

encourage artists, their families, or other such persons to donate their works. 

Think about it! Those individuals, who truly love their family’s works, love those 

works more than life itself. If the museum is unable to guarantee the lasting safety 

of that work, then why would that family be willing to donate it to us? In 1995, 

Ho Te-lai’s family in Tokyo o�ered a collection of his works completed during his 

�fty years in Japan. In this way, the complete 125 piece donation was passed into 

the care of the TFAM. What kind of profound trust is this? When we accept these 

works, what type of enormous responsibility is this? Did the TFAM not adhere to 

the guidelines set forth in the beginning; to research, display, and promote these 

works? 

V. International Cooperation and Exchange

Looking back on the last forty to �fty years of transformation in Taiwan’s politics, 

economics, society, and culture; aside from the intrinsic changes to Taiwan’s 

structure and the implications these changes bring, there have also been many 

in�uences from abroad that have also had a doubtless and intimate connection 

with this transformation. A country must internationalize before it can modernize. 

In order to preserve one’s own cultural uniqueness and ethnicity then the process 

of internationalization is absolutely necessary.  

If you were to ask me what I am most proud of in my time as director I would 

to say that it is my having established a system of acquisitions in our collections 

department based on an understanding of art history, as well as my ability to 

use an international outlook in order to maintain a grasp on history, style, and 

environment. In this way, our museum was able to add international works to 

our collection and actively participate in international organizations in order to 

establish a network of cooperative exchanges. 

Around this time, I also set about planning the establishment of a special 

exhibition gallery on the second �oor of the TFAM that was to be dedicated as a 

center to the most important modern Asian artists of the day. This would allow 

the people of Taiwan to view works of modern art from Japan, Korea, Southeast 

Asia, and the Paci�c Rim. It is for this reason that we would actively collect 

the works of modern artists from various countries such as: the World War I 

period Dadaist and Super Surrealist work of noted artist Hans Arp (1887–1966) 
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Gaehnende Muschel, or the 1960’s piece Camaieu by Neorealist artist Arman (1928–

2005). This internationalization we speak of, most certainly is not the unilateral 

acceptance of dominant foreign culture at the expense of our own principles. 

The correct way of approaching this is to both open up to other cultures and 

new understandings from abroad in order to achieve some growth while, at the 

same time, actively promote our indigenous culture. Japan’s Hara Museum of 

Contemporary Art would collect the works of Taiwanese artists when it hosted 

the Messages from Taipei. Museums such as the Museum of Contemporary art 

in Sidney and the Musée Picasso in Paris have all added the works of Taiwanese 

artists to their collections. In other words, the basis of internationalization must 

be rooted in indigenization. One must preserve their sense of self and dignity 

before one can be counted as truly internationalized. It is only in this way that 

cross cultural exchange and respect can be achieved. It is for this reason that, 

in 1992, the TFAM assisted the Shizuoka Prefectural Museum of Art in holding 

the Kinichiro Ishikawa Painting Exhibition and in 1993 we helped promote a special 

academic exhibition of Hans Arp’s work featuring �ve print works and one 

sculpture.

The museum has engaged in some projects unrelated to the primary works in 

its collections. In order to allow everyone to understand our active participation 

in cross-cultural exchange and the heart of our intentions, I would like to �rst 

mention the following: First, our engagement with international organizations. 

Participating with international museums and organizations, as well as in 

academic symposiums, is done in e�orts to receive recognition from the 

international museum community and in order to achieve opportunities for equal 

cross cultural exchange. Second, the exchange of library materials: The materials 

found in ones museum library are the greatest testament to the direction of a 

museums work and its accomplishments. In order to propagate the hard earned 

accomplishments of the TFAM, we have regularly engaged in the exchange of 

library materials with a�liate museums in Europe, the Americas, Asia, and Africa. 

Third, overseas exhibitions: for the purpose of actively promoting the works of 

indigenous artists on the international stage, the museum has strived to provide 

opportunities for the exhibition of these works abroad. Today, Taiwanese artists 

are able to participate in the Venice Biennial (La Biennale di Venezia). This is 

evidence of the steady progress we have strived to achieve. Fourth, the director 

and museum sta�’s plans for overseas training and the exchange of exhibitions 

with museums abroad: This is important as it can strengthen our bond with 

museums abroad and allow us to obtain information, as well as to cultivate an 

international perspective and critical ability within our museum sta�. Fifth, the 

visitation of distinguished international guests: That is to say, it is important that 

we invite important museum directors, researchers, pertinent scholars, experts 

and artists to be guests of the museum.

VI. Final Thoughts

I believe that if a museum places primary importance on events and if it lacks 

long term goals, a rich collection, or projects with character, then this institution 

will naturally become a mere venue for events. In this case, the museum’s 

opportunities for cross cultural collaboration will be diminished and it will fail as 

a model for a national museum. The museum would be ine�ective. 

In light of all the things discussed in this paper, the most important element to 

be discussed would have to be the human element. The search for and cultivation 

of a country’s human resource is a responsibility that no person in a position 

of authority should underestimate. This is because workers are the ones that 

carry out any and all tasks. During one of the TFAM’s inter-museum events, our 

museum was able to collaborate with the Metropolitan Museum of art, New 

York’s Museum of Modern Art, and the University of Washington in order to 

cultivate our museum’s sta� through �eld training and cross-cultural exchange. 

As a result, the museum was then sta�ed by a group of professionals who, should 

討會議，以爭取國際博物館界對北美館的認可，進而爭

取平等交流合作機會。（二）圖書交換：圖書資料為一館

經營方向及成績的最佳證明，為積極宣傳北美館的努力

成果，當時圖書室定期負責與歐美亞非澳五大洲 53個友

館交換圖書資料。（三）海外展覽：積極將典藏作品及本

土藝術家推向國際舞臺，爭取至海外展出機會，今日臺

灣的藝術家能夠參展威尼斯雙年展，正是當時我們一步

一腳印爭取而來。（四）館長及館員海外洽展及培訓計畫：

加強與國外美術館的聯繫並獲得資訊，培養館員的國際

觀與談判能力。（五）國際貴賓來訪：邀請國際重要美術

館館長或研究員，相關學者專家及藝評家來訪。

六、結語

我認為一個美術館若是以活動為主，缺乏長遠目標，沒

有豐富的典藏品，沒有具有特色的運作，自然就會成為

活動場所，文化交流工作相對會減少，稱不上是具有國

家形象的美術館，甚至只能說它是聊備一格而已。

其實，以上長篇大論，最重要的因素還在人才，為國舉

才，為館栽培人才，是在位者一個無法輕忽的責任，因

為人才是執行一切任務的主宰。北美館在館際活動期

間，曾與美國大都會博物館、紐約現代美術館、華盛頓

大學合作，調訓館員交流與實習。而館內有一批專業而

自信的工作人員，外界對館有所質疑或誤解時，當然要

挺身出來溝通和說明，絕非讓人步步進逼，自己卻步步

退讓。不具專業能力就沒有論述能力，只得隨波逐流，

任由外行領導內行。

最後，我還要語重心長地說失去歷史的美術館，永遠都

在實驗中，館員應該具有一種為使命工作而不是為薪水

工作的理想性，在工作中培養自己的實力，承擔美術館

方向的舵手。最近很流行所謂的「委外」，委外看似省人

力也省事，卻是一種飲鴆止渴的作法，因為委外的方式

無法顧慮到美術館未來風格之轉向。況且北美館有研究

人員，有學者、專家，豈能被忽視呢？他們是「唯一的、

權威的、有品牌的」的好同仁，應予重視與鼓勵。我們

既要跟上時代，又要與社會同溫，就得在環境的選擇上

有所堅持與開創，才不致淪為次等文化分銷所。我北上

服務的第一站就是北美館，對於這個館的情感和關心無

日不在，雖然愛之深責之切，衷心期待北美館永續生長、

茁壯則是不變的事實。

「本口述只是提供當年部分經驗，或許現在的北美館有更宏偉、

更亮麗的成績，也在此祝福。」

「按：黃光男先生於 1986年 9月 6日至 1995年 2月 27日擔任臺

北市立美術館館長，本稿為 2013年 4月 30日黃光男先生於行

政院黃政委辦公室之口述稿。」
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any museums abroad doubt or misunderstand our museum, would be able to 

boldly communicate with them and explain things rather than simply allowing 

someone to walk over them.  

Lastly, I would like to sincerely say that a museum without history is a museum 

without a base to stand upon. It is for this reason that the museum will forever 

be in a state of experimentation. The museum sta� must always remember to 

have a commitment to their work that transcends the idea of work as a means to 

money. Each person must continue to cultivate their e�ectiveness while working 

and doing their part to steer the museum’s helm and direct its style into the 

future. The recent trend of outsourcing work has been seen as a way of preserving 

manpower and minimizing workload, however this just a type of snake oil. These 

outsourced workers are unable to concern themselves with the future of the 

museum’s style and direction. Moreover, how can we possibly neglect or fail to 

put due emphasis on the sta�, scholars, and experts of our museum? They are 

our singular, authoritative, and expert colleagues. They are due our adulation 

and support. We must keep with the times and strive to obtain the support of 

the public if we are to avoid being counted as a second rate cultural institution. 

The TFAM was the �rst stop in my work in the north of Taiwan and, as such, my 

thoughts and feelings are always with it. Though mine and the TFAM’s has always 

been a tough love type of relationship; from the bottom of my heart, I wish the 

TFAM unending growth and everlasting prosperity.

(Dr. Huang Kuang-nan held the post of museum director at TFAM from September 6, 

1986 until February 27, 1995.This interview was conducted in Dr. Huang’s office at the 

Executive Yuan)


